Atlas of Living Caribbean (ALA Caribbean)

• ALA Caribbean is part of regional BID project of Suriname, Trinidad & Tobago and Barbados.
• A biodiversity portal; developed by Australia (ALA).
• Separate entry for every participating country.
• Search engine for: species, species per area or a specialized search.
• Search per area: protected area, marine area or river system.
• Search per data set.
Biodiversity records

Museum/collection data

Camera trap data

Observations

Monitoring data
Entering the Atlas

Atlas of Living Caribbean

Atlas of Living Suriname
- Tabs
- Conservation
- Species in use
- Introduced & AIS
- Endemic species
- Nationally protected species
- Threatened species

Atlas of Living Trinidad & Tobago
- Specialized search
- Pests & vectors

Atlas of Living Bahamas
- Area search
- Datasets
- Tabs
Specialized search

Conservation

Pests & vectors

Species in use
Conservation

Introduced & Invasive Alien Species

Threatened species

Endemic species

Nationally protected species
Pests & vectors

- Pests in agriculture
- Vectors of diseases
- Pests in housing
Participating countries

- Will get access to the Caribbean ALA framework.
- Have to adapt the framework to their needs (may get help from developers in Suriname).
- Have to produce and publish their own checklists/occurrence data.
- Have to publish their own biodiversity records on GBIF.
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Thank you!

Questions?